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Elected class officers 
serve little purpose 
Well, you just elected your new class officers laSt 
week. You wenti>' to the voting table in the Student 
Center, you got a ballot and you chose the people you 
thought would be~ .represent your class. 
So what. 
True, the class representatives and the married 
students' representative that were elected do serve a 
function. since they are voting members of the 
Student Association Executive Council. The council 
plays a major role in the -planning of campus events 
and sometimes in the planning or review of university 
policies. 
But the class officers? What do they really do? 
Although they oocasionally perform a few perfunctory 
duties - for instance, the class president often has 
the supreme obligation of accompanying the 
Homecoming class representative. in the 
Homecoming chapeJ program - the class officers 
actually do next to n othing. 
To quote one class officer, who chose to remain 
anonymous, "I just did it so I could p ut it on my 
resume, and so l cou.Jd get my picture in the year-
book." 
But let's face it. Classes have no funds, no activities 
as a class (except for class competition at Hilarity) and 
little if any class unity. So why have class officers? 
Perhaps the SA this year can think of an effective way 
to make those offices useful. 
While we are on the subject of elections, let's talk , 
about one area of voting where you can make a dif- . 
ference, and where the offices do serve a real purpose. 
From the small campus milieu, let's go to the state 
and national scene. . 
There voting means something. The officers 
selected in state and national elections, such as 
president, governor, and congressmen, determine the 
policies that shape: the nation's (and thus your own) 
future. 
If you are not registered to vote, you should. As the 
citizen of a democratic republic , you have both the 
right and the obligation to cast a ballot so your voice 
can be heard. 
The Ha~ding chapter of the College Republicans is 
planning a voter registration drive for Tuesday 
through Thursday of next week. 
If you're not already registered, you might take 
advantage of it. 
-E.M. 
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Do you accept people as they 'are? 
Educators talk about the "halo effect." lt's the 
phenomenon that causes a teacher to grade easier on 
a particular student's work because the student is in 
one way or another 'loveable, " 
Were above that kind of foul play, aren't we? 
Christians dorrt tend to roU out the red carpet to 
certain people and not to others, do we? I think we do. 
1 think many of us play a social game of favorites . 
As much as we might deny it physical appe~ance 
and personality bear heavily on tbe way you and I 
think about an individual. If he looks normal, smiles 
nicely. dresses well, and doesn't have objectionable · 
per.oonality characteristics, we act and react very 
moderateJy around him. Even if he says or does 
something we don t like, it's no big deal because be's 
socially acceptable. 
But what happens when the social reject does 
something we don t like? You know- he's the one 
who is more or less overweight, and perhaps bas more 
pimples than most people and wear.; funny-looking 
pants that showcase his white crew socks and S6.99 
Safeway Special sneakers. He's the one who has a 
strange-sounding -voice or a whine or a weird Laugh. 
What is your reaction when this guy puts his ioot 
forward? 
Maybe"you nervously laugh along with the outcast. 
Or maybe you tum away and talk. to someone else 
about how stupid the guy is. Or maybe yQu're ob-
noxious in your own way, and you rudely insult the 
guy you don't like. 
Think about it. Most of us have been in the 
situation I'm describing. What do you do? 
I think l'm usually one of the ones who laughs 
along with the person, and then I unobtrusively try to 
find somewhere else to be or someone else to talk to. 
Christians 
in the 
world 
Brian Casey 
And I tend to rationalize my actions by telling myself 
that I still did better than those who openly insult the 
person. 
Wben you get rignt down to it though I was no 
better than those who tum away in disgust or those 
who are rudely vocal. 
So what should we do in these situations? I believe 
the answer is obvious. We need to quit turning away 
from the u.nJoveables or insulting them. 
And then we Deed to reach out to them as Jesus 
reaches out to all men - whether they are socially 
well-adjusted or not. 
You s~. when we choose the people we're going to 
be kind and congenial to, we ~e in effecting saying 
that some people are worth being God's children and 
some people are not. 
James 2:1 warns us .not to hold our faith in Jesus 
with an attituJ.e of personal favoritism . Bot we are 
often guilty of playing favorites in a crueJ manner. 
And the phenomenon is not always unique to students 
-on more than one occasion, I've observed teachers' 
unkind nesses. 
Romans 12:26 says that we should be "of the same 
mind toward one another" and even that we should 
(See CHRISTIANS, page 3) 
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New local mall 
almost complete; 
opening delayed 
Progress is continuing on the new Town 
and Country Plaza. The plaza's owners 
Bramley Ltd., of Houston, Tx., plan to 
complete the project by March, 1985. It 1s 
likely however, that it will be somewhat 
later than that befor~ it will be open f or 
business. . 
The proposed Town and Country Plaza 
will be an open air shopping center. It will 
be located south of East Race Avenue, 
near U.S. 67. 
The largest store at the plaza will be the 
new Wal-Mart store. The store will be 
increasing from its present 6,000 sq. feet to 
8,300 sq. feet. It will have an automotive 
repair shop and a discount auto parts 
center. Also at the new location, Wal-Mart 
will be adding a pharmacy and a snack 
bar. The manager stated, "It should be a 
great addition to the city." 
Another Searcy store moving to the 
plaza is the J .C. Penney department store, 
This too, will be -a larger store than it is at 
the present location on N. Spring Street. 
What-a site! by TAMI KERR 
JEP exam planned 
for Monday afternoon 
The Junior English Proficiency exam 
will be given at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 
Bible 100. 
Those taking the test snould bring 
pens, a dictionary or thesaurus and 
their University identification cards. 
Students taking the test will be asked 
to write a 300-word essay on one of six 
topics during a 90-minute time period. 
The JEP is open to any junior or 
senior who has not met the English 
requirement fo; graduation. 'The JEP 
is not the .requirement, but by- passing 
it, a student can receive credit for 
English 249 without taking the course. 
To be exempt from the test, students 
must meet one of the following 
requirements: 
1. Score 630 or higher on the English 
CompOsition and Essay College Level 
Examination Program (CLEP) test as 
a freshman.-
2. Earn an A or B in English 103 at 
the University. 
3. Earn a C or higher in English 281. 
4. Make an An in an equivalent 
course at another college. 
Students are encouraged to take the 
test early in the junior year to allow 
several chances to pass the test. 
Other stores planning to move include 
Merle Norman Cosmetics and Davis 
Western wear. Both of these stores plan to 
keep their present stores open as well as 
their new plaza locations. Several other 
stores are considering the move, but have 
not yet made a decision. 
A Taco Bell will be located in the plaza 
and a Burger King is being built nearby. 
A worker pauses in front of one of the buildings being constructed on the 
new mall site. 
Seniors are encouraged to enroll in 
English 249 their last semester if they 
have not passed the JEP test or met one 
of the exemptions. If this requirement 
is not met, the student will not 
graduate. 
Bandana to perform in Benson Auditorium Thursday 
The country band Bandana will perform approach and formed their own band. The next year saw two more hit singles: same man responsible for booSting such 
in . concert. at 8 p.m. Thursday in the That yea,r was eventful for another reason "Can't Get Over You" and "Outside talents as Mickey Gilley, Johnny Lee, 
BensonAuditorium.Thegroup,wbichhas as well, for it was the year Bandana Lookin' lii", whichhit No. nonthecharts.. Michael Murphy, and theEagles. 
toured with Ronnie Milsap, has received became complete with the addition of Tim And in 1984, the group released a new Co-producer, Prestidge, was a former 
recognition as one of country music's Menzies and Jerry Ray Johnston. single, "Better Our Hearts Should Bend". staff engineer for Columbia Records 1n 
r ising new acts . Like Fox, Johnston, a drummer from The band 's accomplishmentli were Los Angeles. He was nominated for a 
Before their hit records, Bandana was West Monroe, La., worked for Charly recognized by the indusb:y when Billboard Grammy in 1983 for his engineering work 
simply another band working the Nash- McClain. magazine voted Bandana a top-five with Al Jarreau. 
ville club circuit. B'o~med in 19'79, the The band's search for a guitarist- finalist in its "T-alent in Action" Awards, Bandana has also signed with Headline 
group was made up of Lon Wilson, Jerry vocalist led to Tim Menzies from and Cash Box included the group in its top International Talent, whose roster in-
Fox and Joe Van Dyke, three musicians Mechanicsville, Va. A young veteran of five "Radio Programmers' Choice" eludes Jerry Reed and Grammy Award 
from different ba~ounds w~o had all v.aria~ road. b~ds, Tim had ~ormed Awards. . . w~er Ronnie Millsap. 
moved to Nashville for mUS}e related with his family m and around his home Tne group began working with noted Tickets for the Bandana concert are now 
reasons. state since the age of three, producer Jim Ed Norman and producer- on sale in the Media Center for $4.00 and 
Wilson was a drummer from Monroe, When noted music executive, Frank engineer Eric Prestidge. Norman is the $2.00 with student I.D. 
La.; Fox a bassist and vocalist from Jones, then bead of Warner Brothers' 
Hobart, Okla. who had worked as a news Nashville office, heard Uleir tapes, he soon 
reporter, disc jockey and radio station signed the group to his label. 
program director. Fox also played bass It didn't take the public long to recognize 
for singer Charly McClain. Van Dyke, of a good thing when they heard it. Ban-
Portsmouth, Ohfo, was a keyboardist who- dana's first single, "Guilty Eyes", 
had already toured the United States with (released in early 1982), went to No. 'non 
his own band for two years. the cauntry charts. By year's end the 
Mter moving to Nashville, the three group bad their film Top 20 single, "The 
met during a club audition. Although their Killin' Kind" as well as a nomination for 
musical backgrounds differed, they found the Academy of Country Music's Vocal 
a common denominator in their musical Group of the Year Award. 
COUPON 
r-------~----~---------~--85 ______ _ 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL FOR $1 
OFFER EXPIRES 10/ 19 WITH COUPON. 
Deep Fried Flour Tortilla shaped 
into a bowl filled with beans, meat, 
tomatoes, lettuce, cheese dip, 
shredded cheese, guacamole. 
olives & sour cream. 
Regularly $2.35 
~ PLAce 
268-5706 
#)~#~ 
trom COf\.teii\POS 
Contempos' new collection of elegant dress 
footwear could change your wholf 
outlook. Designed with this season's 
fashions in mind, the latest 
Contempos are as comfortable 
as they are great looking. 
Available in a wide 
range of color.; 
and sizes. 
WESTPORT $32.95 
Mae's Shoes 
2100 W. Pleasure 
268-7340 
2800 E. Race 
268-1522 








